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ItF.PENT'

aus oERoEla mas
The farner ,miled to 'ee his buroîstilg barta,

lias fields yet riponing i the suomer un,t
And cried. wvith pride' upvelhing fomi his

heurt
"L'il what rt. toil "f my two iutut hath

done '"
A tweeat v whsptred, fromn the ristltig

wheat:
-'Ta G(le who i,'îveth inencase'. praisie is Met

"Tur is net roomn w6ithin thehe lttle iedut
To tone froma los or theft may yellow grain.

Sa wrill I build eue greater, that I imay
Rejoiceand checermnyoul -itlhthismany gain."

Still pied that angel whiisper. low aud sieet
"Give to the poor, who have i food to eut '

"Cesse troublinîg nw ' Why siould I not ho
gladi?

For hard hath been mtty toil and long tho
strife.

Now will I la gh and fill my heart writh je,
And livo right murvly the rest of life."

"O fool!" .Lhe angel whispered, vith a sigh.
"Rnt. For thou this very night shalt

die.
N 1'. independett.

TM THINGS OF PEACE

nly maly m io-roi Uar.an

Thore was nothing at grandmi's louse
which Laura liked better tian the witmag She
bail a sving et home an the wvood-shed, with
great upright timbers, and ai kzud uf wooden
att that sw ng back and f brth ver the piank

floor. But the swing et grandma's was no
such staff affair. It was a great brown rope,
fastened te a limb of the old elm in the back
yard. The long beautiful branches drooped
al around it until you seemed te be in a nest,
and as vou swung yoursolf up unuig them the
green leaves shook and trembled, and the
summer -winld came rushine tW met you, and
you felt just hke a burd goiug op unto the tops
of the forest. Laura luked that, and sie luked
totake ber book and sit in the twiug r,nd ruad,
just toehcing her feet tu tLe grecu grais now
and then, enungb to makeher ieat sway lurly
ike s cradie. If Laura was nt n th hluse,

they always kntow where tu look for her, so
one Saturdy aternoon, when Jenny Staples
caine ttver to play with ber. grandma only
looked up from lier sewug to say .

" Run out .n the yard, Jenny, you' l.find
Laura in the sauing, I presume."

Laura hal just reachb tho most înteresting
part of her story.

" Oh dear she thought. "I am harmeg
such a nice time, na now Jenny Staples must
come and spoil everytlung,"

Jenny cam bounding down te the tre, ber
round face anl of a dumple vadth happmness, but
Laura did not look up until Jenny -Iapped
both bands over the page the was reading,
and stoppel the swung wvth a jerk

Laura only pulled her book away, and seid
very cmasly, "Don't '"

Jenny was very much n.toished et ber re-
ception, and al thme duniplesN were smoothed
out of ber face in a moment She did not wait
te say a wvord, but turned and walked awy,
and Laura lookced up fron her book te see her
hlf-way to de gate

"Oh ' now shes mad,' thnuglut Laura,
"and the'll tell ber aunt Mary I wa rude to
ber Jenny' Jenny Staples ''r

No anmer, nnly Jenny walked nn faster
than aver. Laura dropped lier book and raie
after ber. but Jenny ran tn, and se Laura

Bt4iO a silly, te be mad -ait a little ding
like that "' aie said as -thp watheid Jenny's
sun-bonnet disappearing behind th- hilL
"Woll, she mry go T'm unt gning in trouleit
myself about ber," and Laura went back tn
ber book.

But the Charm af the tory vas all gone
She could not tlunk of the httle Pruoda trudg-
ing away at uidnight after moter'a medicino,
but only of J-muy Staplee d'ip int«d of her

fterneon' play, ai going t ber lone-
somo hom oer aunt'a. 8o tried te per-

=suad herself that Abe was not at ail t bline.
but the whi ol ouleaves, and the xweet
eunxmeid, and even the little bro-rn bird
up among the maples, secmei te be aymg
orr and orr ber text, 'Follow after the
things that make for poa< e- . 'Uolx afer
thethixngx that make for peace. '

"I W'po,e ought te go sad 'pologuze and

mako up with Jenuy," 'e aidreluctantly,lo8.
inyher bok; "but Ido hatotawfully,and,be.
sidc, elhe needu't be ao tueIy. Perhaps it'll
be a good les&In to hier."

Laura was stili undecided when grandima
callid her. she had a letter in lie • hand and
little bisikot, and sho "id:

IlIvre, Laura, is a letter which munt go te
the Corners to-niglit, and I do not sec any
way but for you tO carry it. Joenny coa
with you, and I lve put up your supper in
this bitiket, and you can stop at the Bollow
as you come back, and have a little pionio in
the woo.s

Lautra's heart gave a jump of deliglt, and
thon grow very heavy.

"Oh, groindma ! Jenny han gono home."
"Gone hone !" exclaimed grandma; "why,

her aunt bas gone to Fairbury, and tho bouse
id locked up ; sle was to îtay bore all eight.
I don't understand it."

Laura was just roady te cry.
"I wasu't very po'hte teor, and she -as

mad aud ran off," the said, honestly. "You
d'n't s'pose ahe'd gotlost oranything--do you,
graenma?"

Grandmalooked both murprised and trjubled,
but presetly she said:

" I'm sorry it bas happened, but of course
Jenny will coine back, and yeu liad botter go
on with the letter. Perhaps you may find
her ; she would not go far."

'30 Laura went on very slowly, and whon
the crossed the bridge below the loin, she saw
Jcuny just at the oge of the woods, wading
in tua water. She had taken off her shoes anò
stockings, and was walking about onthe whie
gravel where the water ran in little yellow
ripples It was great fun, go all tht children
thought, and Jenny"seemed te have quite for-
gotten lier troubles, for she only looked up
when Laura came along, and said,

"0Oh Laura' ceo in aud wade. The water
is as warm as anything. and I almost caught
a minnie in my hand."

"I can't," said Laura; "I mubt take this
letter to the Corners, and you are to go too,
ana ah, Jeni' I've got our Buppr in this
basket, and we're going te stop at te Hollow
ard have a pienir when wecome ba.ck, grand-
mia sail sa.'

"Splendid '' said Jenny, rnning up to the
greenbank, and dryingherfeet in her pocket-

erchief. Laura lier takre a peep into
the basket, just to seo the nice white biscuit
and sbaved beef, with two slices of sponge
cake, and four heart cookiu, and a bottle of
milk.

"Oh, isn't your grandma just the niceet,"
exclaimed Jenny, "to let us have two cookies
apiece, becaus e you never can take two at tl'e
table '

"She's nice about everything," said Laura,
and then they went on very amiably and Ieft
the letter at the Corners, only stopping onýe
or twire te pick soine thimble-berries that
grew b- the fence. Jennysoemcdquitehappy
but Lure was not quite satisfied. She haM
made up 1er mid te tel Jenny she ws sorry
for treating ber rudely, but, aiter al, what
was the need of it e

I We're made for Zer.c now,- ahe said te
herself, "and there isn't uny use in talking
about quarrels; besides, it wnasn't a regular
quarrel. only a misunderstanding."

The Hollow -was a delightful little digle
in the woods, shut in on three idde by hills,
from whichm great ledges of gray rock jutted
out. A tiny Stream found its way amo the
crevices of the rock, and ran downthe HoIw,
and an about were bods of chockerberry and
ground pae, and the Jreuest, softest moss
tat ever the fairies danced on. Laura and
Jenny prend their table on a flat rock, with
grapeaves for plates, and st down in stato
to tir feast.

" You May pass the thin nd our the
tee, Jenny," said Laura, whi sucmed to her
a very generous thing to dû; but oven that
wouldnoquitsilence the troublesomotext,and

lheohad tolitentoit. Itsaid,"'Folowafter
the things that malce for poace,' nans to look
out about the next time. You and Jenny are
always lisaing such little disagremncta, now,
if jou talk the matter ail over when you-fie
gaed-atured, perhaps it would help voc
both" "Iil do it,' thought Iaura, anà so
sho' began.

"Jenny, you know mother ba gene to Fair-
bury When she away, abe most alva
leaves a letter for Rob and me to help ua
gond when we don't have her te ton us, aid
this timo eo loft me a vrrse,-'Follow after
the thinga that make for pome.' But grand-
MnI a:d that ut neant morothandon't quarrel,
but we must tlunk about how wo could keep
pce, an d jsnt fflow after iL And .enny, I
don't tbink I folla'rod after RoaS when you
came te sc o th s afternoon.

Oh. well " said Jenny, "Idon't care about
that. I M always getting Md, but Ige ight
mvt-r it:'

-Bat. Jenny. if yen-if wo folowed after
thc thiung nf ponce, dont yen thirk wo could
get Jlng better f ust like the way wo study
ahbont "ur suis at sbhool tillwe get he at-
Av<er r

"i guess so," said Jenry, admiring ler

heart cookie, "but I never could renterpbei."
"I forget too," said Laura, "but I shall ask

Jesus just as hard as I can not tO let me."
"And thon don't you forget, when you ask

himr,
"Yes, tsometimes," oad Lakura, "but thon I

tell him I'n sorry, and we mako it al up tad
bo in over again."

ust then a carringo cone slowly along the
road ; a tal glny lorde and a drivor, who
leaned back in the seat and sang nu a pleaIait
voice an old-fashioned tuno ta the words :

The Lord lnto his garden ories.
The oices leid thelrrieb rertumes,

le ?iles bud and bloom-"
"That's the unister," said Jenny, p URping

through the bushes, "he'll give us a ride ,"
and jumping on a rock, shle called out, "Mr.
Woodford, have you been t. Aunt Mary's "
Mr. Woodford stopped and talked a minute to
tho children. and theu took them home.

Juat astheygot out Jenuv said,"Mr. Wood-
for, Laura bas got a text- that ber mother
gave ber, and we are going to try te do it all
tho tine. It's about the things of peaco."

"Follow after the things that miake for
peace," said Leura tdowly.

"That's a good text," said tho minister . "I
think I shal proach a sermon about the things
of pesco."-S. S. Timles.

TE TWO A'S.

Y 'rHE nEV. EnwARa A. nND.

" What's that?" said Willie Stuart. He
listened at the window Wbero tho lon honey.
s'tckle vin-us drooped like banners. I. looked
up to the slack, heavy masses of clouds in the
aky, and .aught the sound of a long-continucd
rutable r o a ponderous iron wheel roling
along t.ie floor overhead. Then a scowl began
te spruad over Willie's face, bke that spread-
ing e..er the sky.

" I thought as much !" e seaid. "A thun.
der-shower coming! Thore goes our ride.
Too bad ,,,

Willie beard a step in the garden walk, anq
sorme ee, springung lightl upon the piazza,
ushd a honey-scle vines as if they
a beenfolds of tapestry, and Ontered the

parlor. It was Willie's father.
"Sorr), Wilhe,' he said, " very sorry, but

our ride bas gone."
"I kMow it , and now I suppose I must bu

shut up, father."
"Oh! it won't be the worst thing Ie the

world te be kept in the bouse awhile.'
" Dont kntow about that, father," he te..

pied, as hi father stepped out of the parler.
How the raie poured and rattled, ran and

clattered on roof and pavement that afternoon.
It sereed to have come for a good long stay
also. What began as an apparemt shower
turned into a heavy, steady rain that Iasted ail
tho aiternoon. A chilly wind set in from the
ouat, swinging al tho vanes about, and ture-
ing about a'ao many other thinge. It turned
people from thoir stores and ferma sd sbps
toward home, turned tho ships toward a bar.
ber, turned the .attle toward he barns, and
with a drip, drip, the rain splashed sd satur.
ated everything.

"Horrid chilly'" excland Willie.
"Horridchilfyr' askedhisfather "GComoe

this-way;" and ho led himinto the dining-
room.

Wasn't that a spendid fire there P So r.any
nimble little sprites in jackets of godn fame
splinEingup frem thishearth, chu ' g away,
liughing, shouting, rouing, momting higher
and higber, nd biding away at last in the,
osy nooks cf the chimney above.

"Sitdown hore, Willie. Pleasant, isn'titF'
I I know it, father; but time seome lost this

afternoon."
"Oh, not et all? You caon do something

now Is there net something I can do for
yeu r'

Father was so good-natured and choorful,
Willie thougt ho could kindle a fire in any
heart, no mrattn how much Rke a cald, dark
fireplac itwaa.

"'In the:o anything you «muid do, father,
did yosk P You am roal kind. Lot me
think. Yes, thera is one tlung, if you havo
timo enongh'.

"Time. Wijie *- Oh, I guess no What
;t you want ""

UWel, our Sneday-school teacber said ale
wanted us te come next Sunday prepared te
tell her about two great characters un God's
church F'

" Oh! that's easy. I will help yeu Do
you want te know about the two A's g"

"Two A's, <ather ?"
"Yes, Augustine and Ansenm"
"Say tlent again, pleaso."
So to father repeated themr.
"Am.-gu.tino d Anelm," addad Wilie.

"Nov 1 bave, th.,,e
"AIl roady, Wilie ? I Wil bogie hero.

Away bck in tho fourth century thore was a
little illow running about tlue croociked treots
of Tagaste in Ainca. I imagine ho as a
hiUght bn meischievons lad, up to prank aiteri
prank. But ho haid a mother worth hving.

lier namo was Mnieca , and un ber treatment
of Augustine she hald tomething of- that Va-
tience GOl bas with us all. A-imistip grow
Up oniy to try his mother very much. A young
man, hie etriayed off in wild courses of gin.
But Monic'.'s prayers patiently followod him'.
At lest Augustire vont tu> Milan. A gre.at
priaeherwas therm, A 'ubroso, and lie interested
Augustue e great deal. Ue resalved to come
baek from his wandorings tO Goad, but wither
should he frd hi l One day lie went alt
alone into a gardun. in his distress hie thrw

imeself ontho ground. He aket God to hlp
him. Suddenly, hue heard a voice, and ut

seemd tosay,'viole ! lege !'"
" Whut does that mance, fathitrer" caked

Wilhio.
"It is the Latin for the verds, 'take, read.'

But -what wras AuigusmLne te 'oud 110 askicd
13.0 i avice of a friend, Alype. The Bible IVas
put I efore Augustine, ai hue chanced ta opena
it et this place, 'Lot us walk hoiestly aIs in
the t ay; net lii rioting and drunknnen. . . .
But haut ye on the Lurd Jos -1- tut, and
mako not provision for the flwe' iulfil the
lusts thort-of.' Right thore the wanderer
touched the feet of Christ, weary and astray
no longer. Ho had founod forgivenoss and
hope ut lest."

"Wiat did ho do thon, father ?" asked
Willio.

" Why, ho was just as earnost in the doig
of good as ho haid beu in the doing of evil.
And bow glai his dear mother, Monice, was
te se it. She bad not w-asted ua single breath
in uselems prayer. Tho peoplo in Hinpo,
Africa, iuited that Augustine ahoulé beo
their inister ; and thon ho was made bishop,
and the over.ight of many churches vas given
him. Such a busy man as he was, and utuh a
great thinker and writer!"

"'What did he write about ?" asked Willie.
"About overything, I sh..uld say ; but most-

ly an reliions subjects. I think ofhim heabis
long black robes. sitting in his plain little
room, maling bis a fly like a shuttio. His
writings have hal a great circulation, and
have liad a vast uuflueneo m the shaping of
Christian opinion."

" Augustine lived to bo an olad man. He
died at Hippo, where he was made bishop, in
the year430, atthe ageofseventy-si... 'Ihose
long black robes that bad been moving about
se busily were soen et last no more in street or
pulpit, for the eldbishop lay -ying. It wasa
Sad day for ipo more ways than e. A
wild e'my or barans, called Vandals, bad
pitched tholer tenta about Hippo, thirsting for
ita life. Augustine cared not for the great,
rough mob outside the city walls. His seul
was gaie under the wing of God's eac, and
no one could harm him. 'he story ruas that
the dying old mean asked te havo aie of the
Psalms so full of penitence written on the
wall. There lie la, luouking. readun traving.
The end came, an tho beautuful P r, ero
the rounds of a lmdeR, tmlceg bits vuaury foot
up int o presenca of Goe. Ho must liave
been -lad te c home et last with the Saviour
and el doarmonica.'

"So that is one A, father," said Wilhe.
"Yes, and a great A toc."
"And the other F'
"Oh ' An.selm-I must tell yen about An-

sehn. He lived later than Augustine. but ho
loved Augustmne, amd loved and studied bix
writings. His cradle was rocked at Aosta,
in Peidmont. 1033--that ls when be was
born. I think of ibm as a boy or quiet, ami-
ablo disposition. Like Augustmne, lie was
blessed with an extellent pious mothor. Hor
naio was Ermenberga. Anoelm's home was
among the mountains. They rose fer above
him with sumemits of blue, like the doms and
pinnaces of a sapplire city.

" Anselm used te watch the mountains when
a Loy, and dream about thom. One of his
fancies was, that just above the bluo menuain
tops was Heaven, and thorn God was on a
throne of great majesty In lia slop, too, he
had a dream. Up, up, up, uigher and highor
it seemed te him that ho went, til abovo the
mountains ho found God, and ther God gare

hlim brea from beaven. .
" Once it was very fashianable for peoplo te

be monks, tesbhavethe top of their headsiad
go away into groat religious bouses bonc,-
cmbadwithocu& Some o ithe mnks dd
el and snome didn't. Tho housesmie hives,

sometimes with many workerSa, and then what
lazy, bad been woudi swarme thora !

"So Anselm fellin with tho falion an Ib-
came a monk I bolien he was an excellent
monk I should call him a go lum of the
'ait of the carth.' The n m him
their head, and a very bright ana busy buead
theybhd. ' -was asiustious as Augu-
tina, gulding the monl , toaching tho yaut,
overlocing tho queer od manuscripta ludaed.
don by oenersMane, and writing

"He was of a ve:yloving ture of min. A
story iA told of his care of a poor ol nan,
Howwald Anselmtenderlynurredhim. He
wu so er.deied by o: nge and disease that
ho could not- -vo anymnoberor hisoadye-
copt bis tOn .,C, but Anselmi wouIl prOe ont


